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Bo Rivage Rosé Brut - Provence, France
Well-balanced, complex aromas, strawberries & quince

Prosecco Spumante La Scarpetta - Italy
Off-dry, biscuit hints, soft fruit characteristics

Henri Favre Brut NV - Champagne, France
Crisp, fresh fruits, underlying richness, toasty notes

Laurent-Perrier La Cuvée Brut NV - Champagne, France
White fruits & citrus, delicate bubbles, refreshing & refi ned

Vat 5 Botrytis Semillon De Bortoli - Australia
A superb, rich dessert wine with classic apricot & honey notes

The White Hart
10 Wharfage, Ironbridge, Telford, TF8 7AW

Tel: 01952 432901          Email: info@whitehartironbridge.com

San Antonio Pinot Grigio Rosé - Italy
Elegant, crisp & light, zingy red berry fl avours

Cougars Moon Zinfandel Rosé - California, USA
Sweet cherries & fresh peach, easy drinking & appealing

Provence Rosé Domaine Valfont - Provence, France
Soft juicy fruits, freshly fragrant, well-balanced & harmonious
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Marcel Martin Sauvignon Blanc - France
Rounded fruit fl avours, soft & expressive

Pinot Grigio San Antonio - Italy
Apple, melon & almond blossom hints

Boar’s Kloof Chenin Blanc - South Africa
Lovely & fruity, with tropical guava fl avours & hints of passion fruit

Rueda Verdejo Pagus Nova - Spain
Mouthwatering, citrus fl avours, superb fruit defi nition

Caoba Viognier - Mendoza, Argentina
Floral & aromatic, fresh peach & apricot, unctuous & lingering

Domaine Astruc Chardonnay - France
Tropical & intense, dry fruits, nutty & vanilla notes

Verdicchio Dei Castelli Di Jesi - Italy
Crisp & dry, elegant, light & fruity bouquet

Aroha Bay Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc - New Zealand
Archetypal Marlborough Sauvignon, gooseberry & lime zest 

Picpoul de Pinet Domaine La Serre - Languedoc, France
Fresh, crisp, citrusy & steely

Albariño Pirueta Rias Baixas - Spain
Mouth-fi lling fruity character - perfectly balanced with vibrant, zingy acidity

Prum ‘Solitar’ Riesling Trocken - Germany
Elegant, aromatic and tantalisingly bone dry Riesling in a Chablis-esque style, a 
great aperitif or perfect pairing with seafood

Lugana DOC Marangona - Italy (ORGANIC)
Dry & refi ned white with hints of citrus & apricot. A rising star!

Mâcon Villages La Crochette Jean Loron - France
Pure, fresh & vibrant. Floral & orchard fruit with a hint of nuttiness

Chablis Premier Cru ‘Vaillons’ La Chablisienne - Burgundy, France
Full of lovely apple & citrusy fruit characters with an elegant minerality

Cloudy Bay Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc - New Zealand
Enticingly fragrant, ripe stone fruit & citrus characters, lingering & crisp

Marcel Martin Merlot - France
Smooth & rich French country Merlot, plummy & supple

Bushranger Shiraz - Australia
Rich & rounded, dark berry fruit fl avours, soft hints of spice

Parrotfi sh Pinotage - South Africa
Ripe plum & fruitcake, subtle oak & poised texture

San Perito Cabernet Sauvignon - Chile
Light & jammy, attractive blackcurrant fruit fl avours, ripe & lingering

Zapa Malbec - Mendoza, Argentina
Good fruit concentration, soft tannins, hints of spice

Rioja Navajas - Spain
Smooth & youthful, blackberry fruits, rich vanilla touches

Biferno Riserva Tor del Colle - Italy (80% Montepulciano)
Deep, rich & smooth black cherry fruit, peppery notes, a real gem!

‘Old True Zin’  Barrel Aged Zinfandel - Italy (ORGANIC)
Full-on & rich with expressive mocha & spice notes

‘Jean’ Gamay Noir Loron - France
Juicy blackberry & blueberry on the nose. Generous & silky on the palate 

Goru Monastrell Ego Bodegas - Spain (ORGANIC)
Love Rioja - try this! Wild & woody fl avour married with soft essences of blackberry

Pinot Noir Reserva Vina Casa Silva - Chile
Elegant & refi ned with classic raspberry & red berry fruits

Azabache Rioja Reserva - Spain
Oak aged, rich & concentrated, vanilla & chocolatey fi nish

Château Crès Ricards ‘Oenothera’ Terrasses du Larzac - Languedoc, France
Delicious Syrah, mocha & cinnamon, full-bodied

Vieux Château de Combes St Émilion Grand Cru - Bordeaux, France
Powerful & complex, supple with cherry jam fruit, long and poised

Altocedro Old Vine Reserve Malbec - Uco Valley, Argentina
A rich, dynamic wine with ripe dark fruit, plums and raisin fl avours supported by well integrated 
tannins and bags of complexity
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